Pacific Soccer
Games This Week
Please check the website or Team App to see the match details for your team this week (Round 9). Please also note
that all 18 rounds are now updated on the website and App.
Pacific Soccer App
In addition to our weekly emails, we recommend parents, children and supporters should download the Team App:
https://pacificsoccer.teamapp.com/ and follow us on Facebook. This is the primary source of real time information and
will include important news, updates and draws.
Wet Weather Cancellations
Just because it is raining during the week, or Friday night, does not necessarily mean games are cancelled. All games
will always be going ahead unless advised otherwise, so please keep in contact with our Facebook pages (Pacific
Soccer or SCCSA) or the Team App. We will make it clear to all Pacific Soccer families if games are cancelled. In the
event that games have to be cancelled, team managers will be advised via SMS from the Pacific Soccer committee
and this information will then be relayed to each family.
Pacific Soccer Merchandise
We have a number of merchandise items for sale this season, with scarves being the latest edition, just in time for
winter! Get in quick to order. Please email PacSoc@pacluth.qld.edu.au with order details. Payment can be made by
direct bank transfer and items can be collected from the soccer canteen. Please provide the following information
when making payment online:
EFT Name: Pacific Soccer Club
BSB: 124 171
Account: 20430230
Ref: EG. ’Uniforms Smith’
Item
Pacific Soccer Scarf
Pacific Soccer Cap
Pacific Soccer Beanie
Pacific Soccer Jacket
Pacific Soccer Training Shirt
Pacific Soccer Shorts
Pacific Soccer Socks

Size
One size
One size
One size
XL only (4 only remaining)
8, 10,12, 14, S, M, L, XL
6, 8, 10, 12, 14, S, M
9-12, 13-3, 2-8, 8-11

Price
$20
$22
$10
$25
$30
$20
$9

th

Match Reports – Saturday 13 May
The U7 Marlins played the Buddina Darts and had a great game. The player of the match was Banjo Brandenburg for
constantly chasing the ball and being a great goalkeeper with some fancy footwork thrown in! He also scored our only
goal of the match. All those playing in goal and on the field defended well against tough opponents. Great work
Marlins!
The U7 Razors played a very strong Buddina Eels. Despite the Eels' counterattacks,
the Razors held on for the win, having led the whole time. Noella and Kayla won
player awards. Everyone had a shot on goal this week and all listened to the coach
and took their positioning seriously. Awesome play for a great result!
The U8 Seadragons started the game all fired up, scoring the first goal quickly. The
whole team played well, passing the ball and supporting each other. Although the
Seadragons fought valiantly, the Caloundra Orange team had a stronger attack and
were able to get several goals up on us. Player of the match went to Benjamin Powell, awesome playing to Cade Miles
and Hawker Hodgson and our Fair Play Award went to Blaize Butterfield.

In the U8 Vipers game, Caloundra played well and had some good shooters that pestered our keepers. Pacific
displayed some great saves and defence and were unlucky to not score more goals. Talys (player of the match)
pushed on despite a couple of sensitive injuries and Joe fought hard for the ball.
The U9 Barracuda's had a wonderful team performance against Caloundra Black,
where every player made a positive contribution. Whilst we won 13-1, it was the
manner in which we played that was pleasing. In wet conditions our passing game
was superb. The highlight was Monty Palmer's first half goal where we went box to
box with four passes to score without an opposition player touching the ball. Special
mention to Joey Woods who scored six goals, bringing his total to 12 goals in the
last three games! Joey is in Year 2 so he is regularly playing against players in Year
4 and he is without doubt one of the premier players in the competition. Monty
Palmer got a hat trick, Taj McCulloch scored twice and was barnstorming in the first half down the right wing, Sonny
Austin got his first goal of the season and Nic Currey scored a lovely goal to start the game. Cooper Johnston had his
first game in goals and did a terrific job. Well played lads!
The U10 Seals had a scrappy game against the Range Rovers. There were glimpses of great teamwork, some super
saves from Max and two nice goals from Joey. It ended up being a narrow 3-2 loss in a tight and hard fought match.
The U12 Pacific Cobras played a tough game against the Bli Bli Dragons. The
Dragons played a fantastic first half, scoring two goals that we just couldn’t claw
back, despite the Cobras really rising to the occasion in the second half. A lot of
learning opportunities for us, but still a strong performance, for the 2-0 finish. Keep
up the hard work, Cobras!
The rain cleared long enough for the U14 Snappers to play the Caloundra Black.
Caloundra had plenty of scoring opportunities in the first half but could not capitalise
on them because of the great defence work by the Snappers. The second half was an equally hard fought battle. Late
in the second half, Caloundra scored to win the game 1-0. Well done to the Snappers who played gallantly.
Pacific Soccer Contacts
Committee email contact: PacSoc@pacluth.qld.edu.au
Jenny Lee (Canteen/Equipment): jengregg@optusnet.com.au
Lisa Ackerman (Registration/Uniforms): ml_ackerman@hotmail.com
Louise Currey (Treasurer): djljcurrey@bigpond.com
Esta Styles (Director of Coaching): estastyles@gmail.com
Matt Gigney (Secretary): gigneym@gmail.com
Zane Russell
Chris Friend
Ian Barnes (VP): Design@IBAengineers.com.au
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Thank you to all our families and supporters. We look forward to another great season in 2017. If you have any
queries, or if you need any further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us.
Mr Matt Gigney, Secretary – Pacific Soccer Committee

	
  

